
PRLEV AT IT AGAIN

yVORK BEING INVESTIGATED

B Y BALLARD CITIZENS.

Accused of Standing in With Sewer

Contractors While Acting as

Inspector.

?v of Ballard on the Sound
ien< ing some trouble with H.

. the contractor, who super-

iie development work at
springs and who constructed

rrel Hume in Walla Walla last
Worley has been employed by

of Ballard as one of the to-
rs .f the new sewer system

j . being constructed in that

place.
Reynolds, an attorney of Bal-

arrived in this city this morn-
purpose of looking up Wor-

rd liere. and today was en-

a making investigations re-
la work while employed by

w e i Ity.
-V] ity of Ballard had let the con-

the construction of a system

.. . lWers," said Mr. Reynolds, "at the

te cost of $200,000 for 4%
after the contract was

vVorley was appointed one

specters. His appointment
Ld« at the suggestion of the

rs, in preference to a resi-

dent of our city who had made appli-

thf position. After a por-

- the wcrs had been completed

o, investigation revealed the fact that

the work was not being done accord-

ing to the specifications. Worley had

allowed inferior material to be used

ted work that had been

done. The citizens took

up the matter and employed me to

mak< m investigation as to his con-

duct in Walla Walla.

\. th< matter stands every foot of

the sewer will have to be taken up

reconstructed. We are positive

\u25a0 Worley and the contractors are
with each other, in order

t,. defraud the city. Qthers in respon-

sii isitioi s are involved and there

be M>me startling revelations
showing the use of public office as a

; ite graft before the investigation

ITKSOWI. MESTIOI.
J F. Thrasher Is in Pendleton on

L. G. Bannon is in Pendleton on a

Hugh Sexton h is gone to Pendleton

Yenney is In Dayton visiting

'?\u25a0 G Barow has returned from a
business a .sit in Pendleton.

Walter and William Cameron have
Just returned from their farm near

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Green have re-
'\u25a0 : '" a visit with relatives in
Pendleton.

WW UCIL SEWS.
Mrs. Gilla Bartmess is having a new

residence erected on her property on
South Third street.

The date for the football game be-
tween the Walla Walla Athletic eleven
and the Whitman college team has
been set for November 18.

The condition of Fred Howard, who
is. in the Walla Walla hospital, is re-
ported to be unchanged. He is still in
a very dangerous condition.

Contractor Burrows and a force of
men are building an addition of two
rooms to property owned by Mrs. Jane
Singleton in South Second street.

In the superior court today C. A.
Beck was given judgment against K.
W. Bailey in the sum of $100.65, for
groceries and provisions furnished by
Beck.

The first entertainment under the
auspices of the seniors of the Wall?
Walla high school will be held tonight,
an excellent program having been pre-
pared for the occasion.

The work on the new Knights of
Pythias building at Rose and Fourth
streets is progressing rapidly. The
foundation is nearly completed and
work on the building will be com-
menced next week.

The county commissioners have not
made the appointments of road super-
visors for the three new road districts
created some time ago. They will
probably announce, the appointments
at the December meeting.

Special Deputy Sheriff Nels Peter-
son is working two of the county pris-
oners on the county roads east of the
city. The county commissioners have
issued a standing order that all pris-

oners serving out sentences in the
county jail must work on the roads.

The remains of William Gilliam, who
died in Hepner. Or., about 15 days
ago, were received this morning by J.
W. Cookerly and taken to the city

cemetery and interred near those of

his son, Archie Gilliam, a student of
the high school, who died about six

weeks ago.

Mr. A. Atiyeh is expected to arrive

next Monday with a new importation

of Oriental rugs and draperies, which
will be on display at Davis-Kaser's
big house furnishing establishment,

next door to postoftiee on Alder street.

Mr. Atiyeh writes that a rug worth

Slisoo will be among the collection.

R. L. Brittan will give for the next
thirty clays one dozen best Platino

cabinet size photos for $2 and one
dozen Gloss cabinet size for $1.75.

Will give one Crystal mount with

each dozen for the next 10 days.

The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Congregational church will give their

annual Sale and Supper on Friday

evening, December 11th, in the base-

ment of the church.

J. W. Cookerly, licensed embalmer
and undertaker. Babcock block, 7%
First street. Tele. Main 379.

Finest imported Holland Herrings

and mackerel at Muntinga's.

Tamale peppers and spices at Mun-

tinga's grocery.

PERHAPS if you knew you could buy every kind ?

: a kitchen utensil here it would save you ?

I ? trouble in looking around. Prices are right, J
; too.QHere's an idea: gjx

?
1 Choppers,

Crusty Bread Pans, per f
§ 65c Pair

*°c
£

? : 1 Food Chop- 50 ft. light wire clothes

? la 1. each $1.50 j 15°

£
I Pood Chop- W« «\u25a0 heav >' *'ire cl° theS

#
f

~

No. J, each $1.75 »ne 2
? Food Chop- Potts Sad Iron per set. j
|\u25a0So 5, each.... .*2.25 nickle plated --*1 35 Z
| L' Food Chop- ! Good Brooms, 25c, 35c S
| -<« ?4, each $3.75 and

° c

J
| Ba ' Roasters. the Scrub brushes, 5, 10, 15c

| ide, each $1.25 and up J
| .

"

#

? The Davis-Kaser Co. f
$ EVERTHJNG TO FURNISH THE HOME. ?

L ° dd FeM UUs . T \u25a0 one Door Below Postolflc* ?
m) 'empie mm

*??**§?#)#)\u2666????????????????

t::e evening statesman Friday. November 6, 1903.

INTERSTATE DEBATE
FIRST CONTEST WILL BE BE-

TWEEN WHITMAN AND

EUGENE.

The Trustees Consider the Reports of

the Treasurer ?A Pillow

Sale.

The approaching debate with the

University of Oregon has drawn at-

tention towards that form of inter-col-
legiate contest at Whitman. This will

be held in Eugene on the 16th of Jan-
uary. The University of Oregon will

submit the question this year, and it
is expected to arrive by telegraph to-
night. Whitman has two weeks to

make her choice of the side she will

defend and then both colleges will get

down to work. Whitman will pick out
a team of three men to oppose the
Webfooters by means of a tryout un-
der what is called the briefing system.

This tryout will be held some time

near the first of next month and will

be open to members of any literary
society in the college boys or girls.
About the first of February will be
held the regular debate between the
Athenaeum and the Phrenakosmlan
Literary societies. Each society has
appointed a representative to act for

it in making arangements for this con-
test. The Athenaeum and Phrena-
kosmian are represented by Baldwin
and C. A. Palmer, respectively.

Many of the boys have signified

their intention of competing for foren-
sic honors in the coming tryout. Hez
Brown, Whitman's greatest debater, is
practically certain of a place on the
team, while Walle Merritt Walter
Eeils, R. X. "Wolfe. Gilbert Johnston,
Gaius Greenslade, Ridgway Oillis and

Rollin Dodd are among those who have

announced their intention of compet-

ing for the remaining two places on
the team. The Oregon team will prob-
ably also handle one of the debates

with Idaho of Pullman.

Amonr the Classes.
An examination in logic will be

given the Sopohomore class on Sat-

urday morning at 9 o'clock. Fourteen
students are wrestling with "Barbara"

this year.

A most interesting series of experi-

ments is being conducted in the phy-

sics department by Professor B. H.

Brown. This involves nothing less
than weighing the earth. The appar-
atus is very delicate consisting of two

lead balls suspenderi by n fi" wire.

It is called a torsion pendulum. The

attraction of two large iron globes for

these small lead spheres is carefully

measured for each moment and then
the attraction of the earth for the
pendulum and the weight of the earth
calculated from the proportion.

A Pillow Sale.
The Y. M. C. A. girls have held many

mysterious "bees"' of late for the pur-

pose of making sofa pillows and Whit-

man banners to sell. The sale will

be held tonight at S o'clock in the
Conseravtory building. Besides dainty

pillows and pretty banners, candy will

be sold and a general good time had.

The proceeds will be applied to the
purposes of the association.

Trustees Meeting.
At the last regular meeting of the

executive committee of the trustees
the annual reports of the treasurer
and assistant treasurer were carefully

considered and the usual routine busi-

ness transacted. The meeting was
held in Dr. Blalock's office.

Football Game.
The second team expects to have a

game with the Walla Walla high

school tomorrow afternoon. Captain

Ryan Is confident that Whitman will
easily come out victorious.

TWO SEATTLE GIRLS
COMMITTED SIMM

They Were Disappointed Because

Their Lover Proved to Be

a Girl.

UMBRELLAS..
| We are showing the j

finest line of this goods
in town. Handles are de- (

J tachable and inter- J
changeable. They will (

J not be stolen. ::: : \

| Come In and We will j
; tell You about THEM. j

| HARDWICK, the Jeweler. J
Fresh Groceries

ofall kinds. Prices will be satis-
factory. I request a trial order.
Prompt attention. : : : :

G. W. JO>ES
Phone Black 872. 326 West Main

TO OUR PATRONS

We are again ready for
business at the old stand

Prepared to furnish
estimates. 20 cars of
lumber on the the track.
Millwill be running full
blast in about 4 weeks.

Larger plant. Better
equipment than ever for
all kinds of mill work.

WHITEHOUSE CRIMMINS & CO.

SEATTLE.?For the second time

within eighteen months a young wo-
man has attempted suicide because of

an attachement for Nell Pickerell, a
notorious young woman of the North
End, who since she was a mere child

has masqueraded in boy's clothing.

The second victim of a mad Infatua-

tion for the Pickerell woman, who

goes under the name of Harry Living-
stone, is Pearl Waldron, of 2122 Fifth

avenue, who Wednesday night sent a

32-taliber bullet into her breast, In-

flicting a wound which will probably

prove fatal.

In March, 1902, Hazel Walters, a

young woman of respectable parent-

j lge, committed suicide by drinking

I carbolic acid in a lodging house on
! First avenue near Pike street. Her

discovery that Livingstone was In

fact a woman caused her to take her

life. It is not known whether such a Fromage de Brie. Sims' grocery.

discovery was responsible for Miss

Waldron's attempt to end her life,

though it is certain her attachement

for the Pickerell woman is what led up

to her effort at self destruction.

Miss Waldron was found in Denny

Park shortly after 10 o'clock at night

by W. J. Clark, of 604 Battery street.

Clark was walking in the vicinity of

the park, when he was attracted by

moans coming from a secluded spot

about twenty yards removed from Dex-
ter avenue. He went in search of the
person from whom the sound came
and found Miss Waldron lying

stretched on the green grass in a pool

of blood. A 3L'-ealiber revolver, par-
tially wrapped in a silk handkerchief,

lay alongside the young woman, who
was in a semi-conscious condition

from shock and loss of blood.

Clark immediately telephoned the
police station and the ambulance was 1
dispatched to the park. Miss Waldron!
was placed in the vehicle and remov- j
ed to the Wayside Mission hospital. 1
She refused absolutely to give the j
ambulance attaches her name or ad-'
dross and for more than an hour after j
her arrival at the hospital persisted I
in concealing her identity. Finally,;
by dint of much persuasion. Dr. John-
son prevailed upon her to give her
name and address. After doing so
she immediately requested that Harry
Livingstone, who she said resided at |
2?>12 First avenue, be communicated!
with. The address is that of the Pick-
erell woman and the name her alias.

Dr. Johnson kept Miss Waldron on'
the operating table for almost an Hour |
in a diligent and most painstaking i
search for the bullet, which entered
her body about two inches above the;
heart and three inches to the left of,
the breast bone. The physician probed '

for the bullet in all directions, but j
could not trace its course beyond
the outer surface of the upper ribs,
and it finally became necessary to
abandon the search for the time. The
patient's heart action was very weak.,
and some slight indication of inter-
nal hemorrhage was manifesting it-
self when she was removed from the
operating table and placed in bed. Dr.
Johnson is of the opinion that the
chances for her recovery are exceed-
ingly slight. The bullet evidently pen-
etrated the cavity of the chest and it
is thought to have lodged danger- j
ously near, if it did not enter, some!
vital organ.

Pearl Waldron is the daughter of 1
Imogen Waldron, the widow of Jayj
Waldron. She is a handsome brunette
agen 22 years and was stylishly dress-
ed. The police say that the young
woman has, during the past year, i
been associating with a set of fast
young girls in the north end and wasj
on one or two occasions arrested for
frequenting saloons. Her mother is
a respectable woman and Miss Wal-
dron bears many traces of refinement i
in her features. I

PROTEST IS ENTERED.

North Yakima .Citizens .Say .State
Board Has Done City Harm.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. Nor. «.?

The state board ot health has done

this city an inestimable amount of
damage by its report that an epidemic
of typhoid fever exists here. There
never has been an epidemic here, the
state board of health to the contrary
notwithstanding. During the month
of October the physicians made re-
ports to the county health officer of
21 cases of typhoid. Many of these
have been turned off and at the pres-
ent time there are not a dozen cases
of all kinds of fever. This compares
well wtih the rest of the state.

The people of North Yakima think
the state board of health did some-
thing that was unnecessary.

"She uses slang!" said the cultured
young woman In a tone of deep dis-
approval. "That isn't the worst of it,"
answered Miss Cayenne. "She uses
slang that hasn't yet received the sanc-
tion of smart society."

Pies, cakes, bread rightly baked at
Alheit's bakery, 211 West Main. Phone
Main 115.

Fromage de Comembert is sold at
Sims' grocery.

The most delicious soft drinks are
made by Shonkwiler & Peterson,
wholesalers. Sold by all dealers. Try
their ginger ale and oyster cocktails.

Alfalfa seed and seed rye at C. A.
Beck's grocery.

Read the ads in the Statesman.

Do They Fit?

In the fit of glasses lies
the value of them. No
matter how fine the
material, they are not
what you want if they do
not improve your vision ?

We fit you with glasses
that improve vision. : :

Ludwigs & Hunziker.
JEWELERS. AND OPTICIANS.

No. 111 WfSt riain Street.

No Better Time Than Now

To make that selection. A

larger ami finer stock you

cannot find than at - - - -
-

Roberts' Monument Co.
Yard uear O. R. & N. Depot.

Walla Holla Veterinary Hospital.
H. H. DAVIDSON PROP.

Specialty in Castrating Ridglings, Spey-

ing, and Hilk Fever.

Rhone Blie 621. R«sr si. brt. 2d. k Culvillf
Walla Walla, Washington.

FINE BRANDS OF

CIGARS

TOBACCO

SNUFF

At . . .

LUTCHERS
Phone White isi

128 Main Street.

ONE TRIAL
CONVINCES

There will be no rough edges on
your collars and cuffs if you
take your laundry to the

Troy Laundry
New machinery and long ex-
perience insures good work.

Phone flam 78 44 Palouse St.

The Fall is a good time of year |
to order painting done. There I
are reasons for it. = - - - - i

IWe are the Painters

J. H. STOCKWELL SkVffi I
EC. isrxx:OSQI

AGENT GENERAL INSU TANCIf f
in good standard compan! j. >

HOUSES TO RENT. C I
TIONS MADE. j
Over Chicago Store, .>oo IS I

WORK \\ Th, SBUKT lEftl. COPPER, WWL
Allkinds of jobbing and repairiar
done bl a workmanlike manner.

Walla Walla Tin 51,.. t,

202 iiasi Main, near W. & C. R. Depot*
JAMES SAUZE, Proprietor

Statesman ads pay.
Statesman ads pay.
Statesman ads pay.
Statesman ads pay.
Statesman ads pay.
Statesman ads pay.

CHOP FEEDS
I Of all kinds

1 BRAN, SHORTS, Etc.
I Chicken ana Stock Kood<

i
| YELLOWHAWK MILLS

J. F Rifley, Hgr.
-V; U7 Alder St. between Third and Fourftn

i ELEPHONE MAIN 430

nrffirvvrT¥¥irrr ttiifmi>w

The Best Assorted Line of

HARDWARE
In Walla Walla.

Cullen Hardware Co.

Hay and Grain. Flour and Fee*
Oi Jill iit tlif

I. L. CHOP MILL
at 60 Palouse street near Alder.

Telephone .Tain 480.

Koehler & Last ? ? Proprietors

\u25a0 \u25a0 SI T Q Mgmm
And

\u25a0 -JR.-A. NQB«..

Best makes, (jive

best satisfaction. ::

J.E. FARGO & CO
304 and 306 West Mala St

Try Our
Bread?

You'll be gl*d yru

did. You'll keep on

trying if

MODEL BAKERY.
CHAS. RETZER, Prop.

Phont fUla 3 s - A 5 » Plni

WALL PAPERS, PAINT and VARNISH
I Are article» to use in cleaning up your house. I have <ta

I hand leading pattern* and standard qualities.
I IALi v Corner Spokane and Main Streets.

| JUliiN lAtIV PHONE MAIN 301.

I Contractor for Painting, Paperhanging and Tinting.

A Meat Market!
- ' . a, \u25a0\u25a0Jjl-

That sells you the meat >
you prefer to eat

GUS HARIIAs
Jones Bid. Alder st. Phone Stair*


